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IT is understood that the farins of WValn. Downey, Turner,
Dean, McDonald and others, ln North Sannich. Vancouver Island,
in ail about 2.000 acres. have been bonded by C. McK. Smith and
l3eaument i3oggs, ai % ictoria, for the purpose of prospecting thein
for coal. It is well known that tho indications are good. and it ls
almost a ccrtainty that coal wlll be faunfi in paying quantities at no
very great depths. The quality of the coal, as far as il has
been examined. is the saine as that mincd at Nanaimao

(_r1 n Jie\{~

Tiu C.P.R. car shops at llerth are closcd; down for an indefi-
anite periad.

Tus C.P.R. iast month ordercd tbirty-five additianal loconmo-
tives ta cape with the grain shipments from the North West.

A GANG Of in are at work on the Tilsonburg. Lake Erie&
Pacifie Railway. wvhicb wili run from Tilsonburg ta Port Burwell
Ont.

Tua Crossan Car Co., of Cobourg, Ont., bas received the con
tract for seventy-five platform cars for the use of Governmont
railways.

SiivzN bundred men who during the sumrner have been
empioyed an the Newfotund land railway construction, have re-
turned ta tbe chies.

THe Tring Branch of the Quebec Central Railway was opened
last montb. The lino is sixty Milos in length and connects Quebec
and Lakce Mlegantic.

CLRN.as & Co',s-oL.i. bave sub-let their contract for the River
Aux Raisin drainage in the tawnship af Osnabruck ta WV. J. Bren-
nan, af Cornwall.

SToc>c ta the aniaunt of $76.ooo bas been subscribed for the
Facer Carwheei Ca. of Perth. Ont.. and tenders are called for the
erectian of the necessary buildings.

HOWARD. Lw4uy & >tURPIEY. contractors. have entered an
action claiming $35.000 from the Chateauguay and .Narthern Rail-
way Company for breach of contract.

LAsr manth at the 'Michigan Centrai level crossing at Essex.
Ont., tbree people in a Wagon were instantly killed by a passlng
train and two other scuiously injured.

Tita first train went over the completed part of tbe Coast
Railway cf N.S. on Oct 24. The wark wvill now bc pushed rapidly
ta completion witb the aid af construction trains.

L.. MERRITT and bis brathers. A.. A. RL. J. E. and L.. F.. cf St.
Paul,.?tMina., have filcd articles of incorporation ta buld a railroad
from ])ulutb thraugb the Mesaba range ta Winnipeg.

Tus schooner- Osccola."' whîch was in a collision at Chathamn.
N.B.. witb tbe steamer 'lfiramichi." wherehy tbrec lives were
las. lias arrived in Halifax, N-S., and an investigation is beng
made.

Tuaz C.P.R. Comnpany bas leased the brancb lino runaing froin
Renfrew. Ont., ta Eganville, to the Atlantic and Nortb-%Nest Rail-
way Company, for 999 ycaxs. The price ta be È_s ' was $16.aoo
per mile.

Tus fainaus Gaverment steatnsbip '* Alert," wbicb bas made
a nunuber cf Arctic expeditians, mas sold at C-jebec recently. She
,was bought for $.goo by a ship-builder cf St. John. N.B., for the
sake of ber aid inetal. etc.

Tue T., H. & B.'s request for a (urther bonus of $zoo.ooo
froin tbe City of Hamilton as a condition upon wbich tbat rallway
wîill be extended ta Toronto. bas been unanimausiy rejected by the
finance commaittec of the Hanlton City Couacil.

Tus contract far construction cf a lightbouse at Cabot Head.
Georgian Bay, bas boen a 'warded ta John George. cf Port Elgin.
ont. Twe foigborn machines front Carrer, Laine & Ca.. Levis.
Que. bave been sent up ta this place. The new lightbonsc at
Double Top Rock. Georgian Bay. is compieted.

Tus spccial cornmittee of the Brantford city couacil, ap.
paiatcd ta consider the littr cf the gencral manager of tho G.T.R.
regarding the eut oiff ran Lynden ta the Harrisburg branch, bave
decided te ask the company just wbat bonus tbcy want, and wbat
equivaient tbey -vill givobefaro furthcr &teps are taken.

AprPacýAvION -4ill bc mnade at the next session cf Parliaxnent for
a charter for tho Hamilton. Brantford and Pacific Jonction Rail-
way Co. ta build a rond front a.point an the Toronto. Hamuilton
and Buffalo Ràtlway. at or near Copetown. ta a point on the

Canada Pacifie Railway, at or near Scbaw Station. Bath Hamilton
and Brantford capital is interested, and an engineer, says the
Hamilton rime~s, ls naw making prellminary survcy. The new lino
wîll ho twelvo miles long and la expectecl ta ho of easy construction.

IT is probable that the level craasing on the Grand Trunk Rail.
w~ay tracks. nt St. Henri. Montreal, will ho donc away with in a
short turne and a raised crassing built. The cost of sucb a work
would ho $%6.450 with woaden floor, and $1.033.450 wlth an iron
one. The niatter is now belng considered by the Mlontreal City
Cauncil.

Tua St. Lawrence & Adirondack Railway are building their
line botwoen Caugbnawaga and Beauharnois an the charter which
was secured some ycars aga for the Soutbwestcrn Railway. Came.
ron & Fitzpatrick have the contract for the thirteen miles between
t1he twa tawns. and will finish the worc by july xst. '96. The track
is naw being laid on the tbree miles cf lino connecting the St.
L. & A. wîth the Beauharnois junctien Railway at Beaubarnois.
Dr. Seward Webb. of New York. is president, and R. W. Leonard,
cf Kingston, Ont., bas been appointedl chief engincer.

APPLICATION is being made for charters for a number of new
rallways in the Nerth.West. One is proposed from WVinnipeg ta
the Saskatchewan at Grand Rapids, thence te Hudsoa's Bay. wvith
a branch ta the boundary. and also a branch from Grand Rapids
te Edmonton. Anather intends ta construct railways froni Ed.
mouton (a) southerly ta the Calgary and Edmonton Railway ; (b)
riortb.westeriy te a point on the Athabaskca River, near Fort Assi-
niboine, wvith a branch to Steny Plans. (c) eastorly te, Fort Sas.
katcbewan, with a hrancb ta Sturgeon River.

Tus Dominion Governmnt seized the ather day. at Kingston.
the big steel dredge cf Larkin, Connolly & C.o., valued at $85.000.
in satisfaction of the $35.000 judgment beid against tbem. The
sheriff et Montreal. acting upon instructions (rom the Dominion
Goverament. also served a -.vrit cf re-vendication on tbe Richelieu
& Ontario Navigation Company, to seize al stock beld by the
Messrs. Connoily. The bailiff demanded a certificateocf the
amouat cf sucb stock, but the secretary refused te give the infor
matian an tbe ground that hoe badl no autharity te dc se. The
uvrit was returned ta Ottawa wvith the remark that the information
required wvas refused, but it appears; that the company bas since
deeided ta furnisb the figures asked.

g ersonat
Tuaos. AIIEARN. cf Alieara & Saper, Ottawa, Icaves this montb

for a tour tbrougb Australasia lasting four er five montbs.

HUGIu P. IIAZEN4. C.E.. cf Montreai, Que.. is at present on-
gagcd on the engineering staff of the St. Lawrence and Adirondack
Railway.

JAMES MANSERGII. C.E.. the Englisb bydraulic engineer. bas
arrivcd in Tarante %vitb bis son, and is naw at work on bis report
on tho Toronto watcrworcs system.

A wiDELY publisbed ruiner that tbe office of assistant general
manager cf the Grand Trunk Railway Was aboiished bas been con-
tradicted by Mr. '%Vainwzright, wha accupies tbat pcsition.

J. PATTrON, Yarmouth, N.S.. was accidentally shat dead at a
shooting gallery in that place a few days aga by a boy named J.
L. Rcy. Deceased wças ai years of age and an employe cf the
Barrill-Joason Iron Ca.

C. M. HAvI. vice.presidcnt and general manager of the 'Va-
bash Ry Co.. bas been appointed generai manager of the Grand
Trunc. Mare extended referenco ta the changes in the Cratid
Trunk will ha made in or next issue.

WILLIAM STAFFORDu, praprietor cf tbe Lancaster, Ont., machine
works, was fatally injured a-the G.T.R. track near Lancaster on
October X,4th. Mr. Stafford:was an Englisman by birtb. bat had
hee in business in Lancaster for fiften years and in Montreal for
fourtccn.yeaxs proviens ta his death.

G. D. Coiaaîc;A,; Palmer-& Corrigan. civil engineors, Van.
couver, B.C.. vaS killcd on Oct. 9th, by the accidentai dischx-geocf
a gon in bis own bands. Mr. Corrigan gradcated from'tho Sebool
cf Practicàl Science. Toronto, in z88. %vas engaged with the Union
Pacifie Rallway, in Oregon and Washington. fer twa years * since
that bas been in business in Vancauver. He bas been carrying on
a triganemetrical snrvey for tho Goverament cf british Columbia
fer the past threc years.


